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mmejJWffÇwthYukor
JiscoverecL Staight~ on the
,udý or n*ax& 'Yukon Jackàc
is a breed apart; unlike any
liquer youve ever tsteà .

CScotdwith fineCman"Whisky.
g _ r
Tu.udai, Iamimv 1ft 1U3

i the f t lace. Thre engineers, baly or not, sump!y
made týhe statue ta fit the event. What is
"despicable" and "contemnptable" sc-yôu missed.
~that one, jens) about that?ý

There is no need for the engineers ta rebut your
contention. Y6u haverni yet made one. And whle
the ice sculptures may flot be ,construed as an
exercise i ntellectual thought, they are at least as

pli" itathe ee stheo mastroslty that is fast
emerging between HUS and he Arts Building. Butprasyou also have somnethirg to offer us, John?

David Marpies
CIUS, Athabasca Hall

Rememnber El Salvador?
t hasrt't gone away

Flora McDonald, upon her returri fromn El
Salvador as a member of the lnterparliamnentary
Commission; summarized the situation in El
Salvador by saying:

CHOPPINO
BLOCK.
Wheriever 1 hear

about "tihe hreat of
nuclear waC (whicb s
pretty often thesMdy

thuts wndr ta
Eiînsten 's quote (I don't
remember the exact
words) something ta the
effect that nuclear
weapons have changed
everjthing about aur
world except humaikind's
way of thinking.

To which 1 am com-
pellêd ta say, amen.
People still continue
travelling, along in tie,
tme-warn,' familiar and
fallacious mental ruts,
even wben they are deal-
ing with the problem that
could kili us ail. Anid of
course these mental errors
don't improve aur chances
of survivmng.

The errors, as I see themn faîl inta four
cateresiufn parauia The cîassic examole

ofthis the idea of unilateral disarmamenit, which is
forturiaîeljonly promulgated by a few dreamers on
the lunatz fringe. Omnipresent human paranaia
ensures that ir iIneyer gjet past the talking stage.

.Even in less radical disarmamrent or 'treeze"
proposais, however, the proponents ofteri forget
that it is natueai and quite justifiable for an y party in
an agreement ta 6e intensely suspidous about the
motives of otiier parties ta the agreemient. Reagan
or Andropov and their gooris, after ail, might 6e
trying ta pull a fast one with a treaty. Hence ail the
interminable mianeuvering and niggîing over treaty
deuils.

But "promý>ting trust" and "reducirig fear" are
soothing platitudes se. the following section an
rhetoric and wishful tehinking), anid since paranoia is
a knaîty problem, ihere will always 6e those wha try
ta skate around it.

My favorite example cames fram a "Dear
UNO" letter by Pax Christi International in which
PCI advises the United Nations ta 'encourage
women of the world ta help dispel the fear of
unilateral disarmament."

1 assume - without actually knowing - that Pax
Christi hasn't actually lost its serises complètely and
advocated unlateral disarmamerit, that this is only
an accidentaI implication of an ultimately nonsen-
sical statement. Nonetheîess, the obviaus intent of
the statment is ta try'ta make' people caimly accept'
some sort of risky proposaI, as ail disarmamnent
proposais are, without th e reasonable response of
caution and apprehensiveness.

Misunderstandlng th human wlU bo power. Or
denying it exists. Like masturbation (80% of people
do t, and the other 20% lie) people dan't ike ta
admit they have one, because they think of will ta
power in terms of evil stereotypes like amassing
hoardsaof wealîh- or qigantic armies (no doubt this is
due ta Hollywood's inluence), but not in terms of
developing artistic tlents, honing scientific skills, or
cultiva ting a c>armi ng personality - which are just as
real reuts aiwil ta power.

lndeed, the last time I made the simple
observation that wars occur because of the will ta
powver (whirh is a characteristIc of societies awelI as
individuals) a horrified reader wrote in saying, "the
statement might have been taken from Mein
Kamo f." Wei, perhaps it might have. Hitler I hear
had his lucid moôments, and apparentîy 6e aso re;d
Nietzsche, which was where I first saw the wilI ta
power postulated and anaîysed.

An example of wili ta power not receiving due

"Frdecades the econorny of FI
Savaorhas ýbeên, dominated b y the soi
called 14 ruilhi familties whose financial
powe abenbaytearncloutof,
poerty ffor4the masses anid wea(th for theýfeave spawned deep-seated resent-.
ment, growlng unrest and flnally full blown
civil war., No longer will oppression 6e
toleraied.'
As part of the government's carmpaign of

oopressuon, the University of El Salvador b.as been
closed for over a year. Howevçr, faculty and students
stîli meet in hi gh schools, private. homes aà d

wh~rver ther îacilities nay be faunid t0hl
classes.This Wednesday at 3 o'clack in Tory Room #14-9
the members of the U ofA community wiIl have the
opportunity ta meet North America's officiai
representative from the U of Sari Salvador. Dr. Felix
IJîlua, professor of Social Welfare law at U.S.S. wilI
speak about conditions in El Salvador, and the
unlversity in the context ofa civil war. The purposeof Dr. Uloaâ's tour across Canada isan appeal for aid
$0 that unversity classes ma continue in spite of
governimerit censorship.

ln addition, Wednesday night at seven o'clock
in room 142 SUB, the film !'Revolution or Death" will
be preserited by the El Salvador Campus Committee.
Dr. Ullua wiIl also 6e present at thîs turne to, speak
with any irterested viewers.

if you are interested in participatirig ini the
committee or wish further Information about El
Salvador contact us through our executives at 424-
4747/437-4846 or at the literature table on SUB

Fridys. The El Salvador Campus Committee

consideration:
Randal Forsberg In ber article in the Nov.

Scentific American makes a strong case for a nuclear
arms freezeand ends her article with the statement,
"The f reeze represents a modest but significant step
toward abolition."

Hefe she obviausly overlooks the fact that a
f reeze, and perhaps éven reductions in nuclear
arms, are possible orîly because no real power is
invoived - a _great many. of the arms are simply
superlaus. once a certain level of disarmamrent is
reachied, however, numbers are significant. For
instance, if by somne miracle Forsberg's desired
nuclear abolition was achieved, the f irst country ta
re-arm would have an enorhious military advantagè,
and the will of any country would 6e ta do so.

Realistically, al it would take to trigger such a
re-armament would' 6e another Vietnam or
Afghanistan, not ta mention a really serfous war.

The balance of terror we have now might seem
intolérable, but the imbalance of terror that could
result from total or partial disarmament would 6e
worse.

Rhetorc and wîshful thinkig. As I mentioned
ina prouscolumn both pro and anti-nukers easily
SUccmbta tait talk and Utopian visions that have no
hope of ever materializing. Everyone thinks their
proposais fr arming ta the teeth, or beating IC8Ms
into combines; will bring an that phantasm' peace."

Such :beliefs happen because certain visions -"worldwide disarmament," "credible nuclear
deterrent," etc. are appealing, or can be made
attractive by the use of glowing nqlish.Once this is
done it s a short jump (at least un the minds of
simpletoris f ram the desirability of a dream ta its
attainability.

Unfortunately there is no evidenoe that the
countries of the world will disarm willingly (and how
are yau going ta cômpel them?).

Also there is no eividence that a fat nuclear
arsenal will keep an enerny from panlcking and
attackn<$ at a critical moment. In fact, iri both cases
the evidence is ta the contrary. We rnay, perhapS,
even 6e -programmed for destruction by t9e,
perversity of human psychology.

But the tender-minded are unwilling ta even
consider this possibility, and instead* they run
instinctively ta their dubiaus security blankets.

MisunderstandlS n i eneral. The human
capaciy for this seems unlimited. To use a trivial
exampe:the other week a Gateway letter writer
said, PJens Anidersen can 6e expected ta attack the
Canadian peace movement almost by definition."

Actually, I don't believe any such thing as a
Canadian peace movement exists. What is referred
ta by that name is a motley collection of groups,

mar yofwhich have ulterior motives, like Pax Chrusti
whic soft-sells Christianity on the side, not ta
mention flogging Communism ("A system of
socialist workers without captal, without god">; or
Edmnonton's own Learner enter, which is just as
înterested in pushing Soviet junk like the film
History Book into grade nine classes, as it is in
protecting me and you from getting fried in the
atomic barbecue. And, lest this last statement raise
further misunderstanding: 1 am not in favor of
muzzling either group. In fact exposing people ta
their bilge is probably excellent aversion therapy.

Contrarily, many *' pra-peace" types 1 find
fairly persuasive, as could be easily discerned by rny
previaus praise of Randail Forsberg's article un
Scientific American. The letter writer, just for the
record, interpreted this praise as "sleight of hand."

This and other misunderstandings (paranoids in
the Russian and American military seen as war-
mongers, well-meaning do-gooders seen as com-
munist dupes, ad nauseam) combined with ail the
other misconceptions I've mentioned, and perhaps
a f ew 1 have overlooked, ail ensure that not only
won't the riuclear weapons probîem 6e solved, t
will probabl et worse.

Note: Jýohn Roggeveen is alive and well and
living in Portugal with Nazi Albert Rauca, asa recent
piece of graffiti in Tory reported. He wilI 6e back
with En Garde next ThuMay, however, after this
Thursday's 75th annlversary issue. In the meantime
h. advises everyoy ta attend Native*lssues Week,
which he and Raua masterminded..


